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v JQueen Alexandra who was born Iq
1844 is not only a good but a bravo
queen Sho still celebrates her birth ¬

day

According to Walter Wellman the
only way to reach tho polo Is by bal ¬

loon Either that or by wry of tho
magazine

This lathe limo of year when the
rabbit doesnt know whether the mor
TOWS sun will rlso upon him as Bunny
or Hassenpiffer

unfortunately science produces no
evidence tending to show whether
Niagara Falls was put on earth for
business or pleasure

Sir Thomas Lipton makes a hand
come defense of American hotels But
Sir Thomas was a favored guest when
be stopped in them

By putting up tho earth as a stake
for one to win and having the millions
of men compete opportunity would
still bo equal If not reasonable

The Harvard professor of interna ¬

tional law who becomes Grand Vizier
to tho ruler of Slam will develop Into
a literal power behind the throno I

In attempting to shoot a man the
other day a New York woman wound ¬

ed two Innocent bystandersat least
they claimed that they were innocent

In these days of piping prosperity
oven a poor man lives high unless ho
has been quoted a lino of produce
prices not accesslblo to tho general
public

Tho horse enjoys a certain ad ¬

vantage In the fact that the automo-
bile accident is more spectacular and
therefore more talked about than tho
ordinary runaway

A Chicago woman wants a dlvorco
because her husband prefers listening
to a phonograph rather than her con-
versation Her conversation must be
something fierce remarks the Wash ¬

ington Herald

Tho Fort Edwards N Y man who
advertises for a wife who shall weigh
200 pounds or better and bo no so-
ciety butterfly evidently intends that
there shall be no mistaking the mean
Ing of his specifications

A magazine asks What Imple-
ment can equal tho hairpin in the
deft hands of a woman Thats
easy A note written in a delicate
feminine hand found in her husbands
vest pocket will beat it every time

A Baltimore newspaper announces
that a prize performing flea which es-
caped from one of the theaters of tho
city had been captured Thereby
have been removed the apprehensions
of those who witnessed Its last ex ¬

hibition

The shah of bas Just bo
stowed upon an American piano man ¬

ufacturer the brilliant decoration of
the Order of the Lion and the Sun
Some time ago the sultan of Turkey
gavo tho same gentleman a decoration
of similar character There seems to
be no doubt of the power of American
piano music to soothe the Mohamme
dan breast

Owing to considerable distress pre
vailing In many agricultural districts
writes Consul Oeaeral B H Ridgely
of Barcelona the purchasing power of
the Spanish peasants has been great-
ly

¬

curtailed In former years a large
trade was done throughout Spain In
bleached linen and linen yarns Nq
household however humble but
owned its set of linen sheets which
formed part of tho dowry of every
peasant girl on her wedding day On
account of tho greater coat of linen
which has placed It among the list of
luxuries this once Important branch
of trade bad dwindled down to an In
significant figure

Public opinion In England has killed
the soap combination says the Phila ¬

dolphin Ledger Notwithstanding the
workings of the Irresistible economic
law of combination the protests of
the trade and t> f the public have been
eo posltlfo and so emphatic that the
power of 00000000 capital was im ¬

potent to stand up against them The
refusal of tho retailers to sell and of
tho public to buy a product however
meritorious which bore the trust
taint was too much for tho pro-
moters and they have announced that
they have found their plan of
economic combination unworkable
and that it has been terminated

The census bureau has Just pub ¬

lished figurer showing how rich the
country was two years ago but re-
marks the Washington Times most
of us have spent what we bad then

IDIJr Urn 1JTnntballiRulrli
Are 32tfi SnUrlS

By GEORGE L MEYLAN
Director Gymnasium Columbia College

I

ITII the approaching end of the first season under the new
footballrules the question is asked oa all sides iras the
number of injuries been decreased Tho coaches mid medical
attendants of a number of the leading teams in eastern col ¬

logos ore unanimous in answering this question in the affirma ¬

tine At Harvard Uio number of injuries has been much small
cr than last ycnr The report from Amherst says Not a
man has been injured sufficiently to tako him out of the game
except Crook who has a bad knee that often goes back on him
when walking Cornell has a van small list of accidents

The report for this year gives ono dislocated elbow slight several
broken noses two or three strained shoulders two cased of water on the
kneo and half a dozen sprained ankles Title list of injuries is slightly
smaller than last year

At the University of Pennsylvania the number of injuries was mark-

edly
¬

less this year than in 1905 when a large proportion of tho players
were on the hospital list during tho greater part of the season

Another striking proof that the new football is far less dangerous
than last year is the decrease in the number of delays caused by injury
to players In several intercollegiate games this year there was no time
taken out on account of injury to players a feature never witnessed in
any previous year In the hardfought PrincetonCornell game time was
called three times to allow some player to recover his wind attar a hard
tackle but there was not a single player taken out on account of injury

Tho number of deaths attributed directly or indirectly to football in
1905 was 19 but thus far only eight fatalities have been reported in 190G

It appears therefore that the popular demand for a less dangerous
gamo of football has been met in a largo measure by tho rules commit
ten Tho improvement has been secured mainly by three changes in rules
First the tenyard rule which makes mass plays less profitable i second
tho forward pass which encourages open play and third the more severe
penalties for brutality and unnecessary roughness

11at tIlt nn
lIift 1Bringi

By DR NEWELL DWIGHT HILLIS

rite first gift that a
wife brings to tho

house is tho grit of con ¬

tentment Her niar
means that sho has

her hus¬

house his
his income and his posi-

tion
¬

No one her
leave her fathoms house

Of her own free will sho crossed the threshold with her husband anti knoll
down on her marriage night to say Grant us 0 God to grow old
together

And from that hour criticism of her husbands temperament rebel ¬

lion against his income or opportunity are treason Others may criticifo
his modest salary ho may himself robcl against his environment but n
good wife never

Another gift that a wife brings to the house is order that lends
beauty to every room What unity is to tho pioture that order is to the
house As a sphere what the factory tho shop or the store is to the hus¬

band the house is to thowife No merchant butunderstands that in the
storo everything must be in its place How scrupulously the books

must be kept I With what accuracy each task must be fulfilled 1 Nothing
must be slighted or overlooked

Every woman owes it to her husband to bring economy into tho
house And by this I do not mean that a man has n right to expect a
woman to make bread without flour make clothes without cloth or pay
bills without Socrates did thattl1tI the result was Xantippc

It is a sin for a young woman to study French and German and
music SIlO can bake better bread pies and cake titan any cook that
her husbands can hire A girl has no more right to expect to learn
how to run a house after she is married than her husband has to
learn how to run a business and find a place after ho is married

A man must be a at some business ho asks a to
marry him and a woman ought to be the absolute master of every detail
of a house she has n right to marry a man GaTher up the frag-

ment

¬

That is the law of tho household Blessed is the woman who has
faculty Then if disaster overwhelm her house and death removes

her husband she holds in her a score of ways by which she can
conserve the sweets of that honey hive she calls her home

I

WIlt lIig uiu u1

1arhf a rtagro
By PROF ROGER COEJI 1IAMPSON
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Let girls marry at 18
and boys at 20 and time

world will be relieved of
somo of its gravest prob
lems The great trouble
is that men andwomen
marry too late in life
Let us urge them to
marry earlier

Tho time has come for
parents to realize they have made some grave mistakes In the first place

it is a mistake for a rich father to bring up his son in ignorance of the
responsibilities of an inheritance Some fathers go on as if they expected
to live forever Every boy should be taught how to handle money not
alone for his own sake but because ho may some time have charge of other
peoples moneyIBut ri question more vital still is that of sex There isa tendency
among parents nowadays to assume an unwise timidity in speaking of such
matters If Instead of being timid and obscure in their advice parents
would be quite frank it would prevent much evil from which tho world

now suffers To many girls the real meaningof marriage is a sealed book

and this is largely the fault of their mothers From whom can they bet-

ter

¬

look for advice than from their mothers Yet tho latter often remain
ailent because of a want of courage to speak plainly-

I say to mothers give your daughters the benefit of your own wiadojn

and when they become womeii they Vill not havo to accept that servile and
ornamental place which men arc wont to assign to thorn

Society is full of misery duo to the blunders of parents in failing to

speakout How much of the cvi in our great cities comes from this it
would be dismal to contemplate As a young man I say to fathers
Sp vik to your sons and remember that the best education a father con

Eire is in the example of your own life

ROOSEVELT OBEYS

WISHES OF THE WOMAN WHO
LOVED HIM TO THE LAST

LEFT ESTATE TO THE PRESIDENT

Ordered Government Officials To Bury
HerSleuths Knew Hiding Place

of Her Hoard

Now York Dec 22That President
Roaovolt took charge of tho funeral of
Mrs Lulu Grover who committed sui
cldo two weeks ago after making n
will leaving him nil her property Is
Indicated by facts unearthed by local
detectives

Persons have been found to whom
Mrs Grover told a story of having
known President Roosevelt when lie-

ns a youth on a ranch In Dakota
and of meeting him In this city when
ho rose to prominence In subsequent

yearsArrangements for the funeral of Mrs
Grover wore made by United States
District Attorney Stlmson and secret
lorvlco operatives Tho secret sore
Ice men also seized all of Mrs Qro
vers letters and papers and other pos-

sessions nail took them away from
the house In which sho killed herself

The only mourners at tho funeral
outside of tho undertaker and his
daughter were Mrs lllchard II Connor
and Secret Service Operative Tate
The body was cremated and Tato took
chargo of tho ashes

Met When Both Were Young

Mrs Connor was Mrs Growers
closest friend and know moro of her
history than any other person She

BaldI
knew Mrs Orover for about two

years before she killed herself Ws
came to know oach other through our
common love of cats and gool hooks

Little by llttlo I came to know the
facts of her life Sho first met the
president on her fathers ranch Her
maiden name was Smith Mr Smith
had a ranch in North Dakota near
Madoro President Roosevelt then a
young men stopped on tho ranch and
Mrs Grovor then a girl admired him

greatlyWhether
or not thoro was any re-

turn of what In Mrs Grover afterward
became affegtkm t was never able to
find out but I think not Mrs Grover
herself never lost her feeling fat the
president Her rooms wore full of pic
tures and photographs of him and she
had every book ho had evar written
in fact ovary one of hla messages as
president and every scrap of print
that over boro his name

Sho was a woman who had hand
som5 diamonds and some money She
had enough money to live on and
when she died sho bad tOO In tko
bank Before she died she sent a let
ter to the president and In that lettoi
sho told him she hod Icty him nil herproperlywWe wore in her rooms the day
otter her death trying to find her low
airy when suddenly two mon entered
They said they were secret service
mono Thoy wont straight to tho fire-

place and opening It took from It Mrs
Grovera jewels which wo had boon
unablo to find-

NEGRO SHOOTS MACKLIN

Captain To Be CourtMartlaled Under
Roosevelts Order Wounded

El Reno Okla nee 22Capt Ed ¬

gar A Macklln of Company C 25th
United States Infantry was shot twice
and dangerously wounded by a nogro
and the belief Is expressed hero that
It was ono of tho members of tho troop
discharged by President Roosevelt for
participating In tho Brownsville riots

On December 14 mho secretary of
war upon recommendation of the gen
eral staff ordered tho trial by court
martial of Capt Macklin for conduct
to the prejudice of good order and die
cipline In falling to exercise due dUo

igence In preventing the occurrence of
rioting at Drownsvlllo last August

Army Looks For Jap Spies
Columbus 0 Dec 22 Officers of

tho regular army hero are on the look¬

out for Japanese spies This fact leak
out when It became known that orders
had been Issued that all Japanese ped-

dlers
¬

or visitors at the barracks be
hauled before tho commander when
found Inside the guard lines Accord
Ing to reports current there Is BUS

plclon that tho Japanese may be en ¬

deavoring trough a force of spies
to ascertain such facts as might be of
value to the mikados army

Tillman Stand By Foraker
Marion 0 Dec 22 Considering

his many scathing attacks on the col ¬

ored race a statement made by Sena ¬

tor Tlllman regarding the Urownsvillo
Effalr fecerai paradoxical lie approved
Senator Forakers latest speech on the
subject Foraker and I nro of the
same opinion ho said I dont boo

lieve tho president can punish an In ¬

nocent man whether white or black
Ho overstepped the law In discharging
the negro troops and has gone outside
thd constitution before

Acceptable To Roosveelt
Washington Dec 22ln reply to

inquiries by tho British government
President jtoosevclt has Indicated that
the appointment James Brycu to be
British ambassador to the United
States will ho entirely acceptable to
this government

Pest dtamped Out
Havana flee 22For the first tlmo

since last August Cuba Is now free
from ycllww fever tho last case having
been discharged This time last
year there were twelve cages In tuft
leland

U

I The Story of U Injun Joe I

Boys have you heard about the
row boy in town asked Philip Ray
noctlng his classmates on the way to
ho baseball grounds

No who Is hot asked four voices
at onco

Mrs Cary has brought her nephew
to stay with her a year explained
Philip lies a halfbreed Indian and
I wish you could see him Lana hair
blah cheek boncs and all that and ho
wears some sort of a rigging under
hU coat that looks like a buckskin
all embroidered I toll you hos a gay
ono

Boys said Mrs Cary coming up
lust then this Is my nephew Joe
Fi odcrlck I hope ytu all will be good
friends with him

The boys stared but none of them
offered to shako luads and Mrs Cary
went on 3vlth Joe aa none naked him
to go to the ball game

Looks like a surly follow said
one Ho must bo 1C

Xo only 13 said Philip If sho
expects us to take that longhaired
tnjiin Into all our games shell be ills
ippolntcd

Go nJun Joe as the boys called
him had a lonely tlmo of It all that
winter

loots go fishing proposed John
Gray ono dVIn early spring I be

I Take He Said at He Draught Up Philip and Struggling t

Hove tho fish would bite at tho deep
hole

HJt there Isnt Injun Joo In our flab
Ing placHeald Philip as they neared
tho deep bolo whore generations of
boys had angled for catfish porch and
cropploa I call that cheek

Ill toll him to move on said John
and If ho refuses well throw him In

Wo can cross on this log
Juat as three of tho lads wore on

the old log It gavo way and threw
them Into tho stream swollen with
tho spring freshets

Tho other boys stood as If para-
lyzed

¬

but Injun Joo dropped tho polo
and ran lightly to tho placo whoro tho
boys had gone down throwing off his
clothes as ho went

Take ho said briefly as ho
brought up Philip palo and strug¬

gling and started back for the others
John helped his friend to tho bank
where he stood with chattering teeth
watching tho bravo Indian boy take
Ralph by the hair and start for the
bank Ned by keeping his wits About
him was able to scramble out alone
and In a very few minutes three shiv-
ering

¬

boys were trying to stammer
out thanks tn the boy they had treat
cd so shabbily

Run said Joe the exam ¬

plo himself by hurrying as fast as pos¬

sible to the nearest farm house Tko
coldloos going to have a place on tho
baseball team If ho makes us lose
every game said Philip with decis ¬

ion tho next day when the boys were
talking over their adventure

Good said Ralph heartily Mo-
ther Js going to give a little party In
his honor and well try to make up
for what wovo said and dono

Yes Ill play tomorrow said Joe
with a light In his dark oyoa when
hey tod him oS their plan MtII

pitch
Id rather Tied said anything else

groaned Philip Tomorrow we aro
to play the Kenneth boys and well
bo defeated suro as the world I
thought ho wanted to practice a little
first but ho thinks ha can play right
awayHes actually got a smile on his
raeosltld John as Joo stepped out
to his placo the day of the game with
tho Kenneth boys Hell lose that
before tho second Inning for those
fellows wll fairly eat us up Did you
hint to him to lot some ono else do the
pitching lhll7lo

Of course but ho didnt tako my
modest advice Im shaking in my
shoes but what can I dot Well have
to take our dco and make tho best
of It Somo of us owe too much to
Joe to turn hti down no matter what
he does

Its no fair having a professional
aa your from growled one of the
KusnctU boys before many balls had
teen sent by Joes strong arm Strlk
ng out threo men right hand running
ihnw <r bos no amateur Its a mean
mcoklng trfckl

Tank to your places commanded
the Lmplfo Joes lived In this town
nearly a year and hes no profession ¬

al

Aint ho a wonder gasped John
breathless from a dash around the
bases Wo dbnt deserve this luck

Jotts oycs gleamed as ho did won
ilorful things with tho ball rind bat
that afternoon ills strong young
frame seemed made of elastic Iron as
ho stored ono point after anotherfarthis team

Without a word ho sent balls that
astonished tho opposite side as they
vainly butted the air In their efforts
to strike thom Truly tho only lad
thoro not surprised was Joo himself
as he calmly struck out man utter
ruin as If that wore his regular vo¬

cation
Hurrah hurrah cried tho boys

catching up the once despised Injun
Joo for n parade about tho own Mrs
Cary saw thorn coming and rushed
out with cake find fruit for tho wholu
crowd so Joyous was she to see her
tall nephew honored

I could havo told you long ago
what Joo used to do at Carlisle when
he went to school there she said
proudly Joo doesnt say much
about himself but hos a great player
just tho same

And to think If wo haint fallen
Into tho water that day wo would
never havo had all these flctories
said John after a very successful

Briefly Pale

setting

summer of games with the nuifibar
log towns Sometimes I think Joe
ought really to bo classed with proton
Hlonals because ho doss snob flno YaaKNotanother member of tho team fervent
ly I move that wo call ourselves
tho Injtms hereafter Instead of the
Stars in honor of our now mambo
All In favor please say aye

Aye nyol nyol camp tbo hearty
chorus Interrupting his little speech
and Injun Joo smiled hug rare smili
ng bo thought of tho long lonely days
gone forever when tbo word Injun
was not hold In such high favor
Boston Globe

BOARD AND BALL TRICK

Make One for Yourself and Puzzle
Your Friends

Get tho cover of a cigar box or A-
nother thin board about fire Inches long
and cut two small holes In It ThenlIna

fTlmcs

IHOW the Trick Is

hand hole and pull the Deneistring as far toward tho
hole as it will come
loop through tho hobo and over the
heir ball as Indicated in the secondloopatocfno off with ease

Reversing the operation you can
easily put tbo ball back into its oriel
nil position

Not Vlilble
Amy heard her mother say ono day 1 f

Jano as I shall be very busy this
morning I shall not bo visible to cnllcrap

muststeacher <

loath to Icavo her work in tho doll
houso ZI t

Jane sho Indignantly demanded l i 1

cant you seo that I am not yislbjotl
°

What He Preferred vf
The father having grown tlrod of

the nolso nlndo by his little throayearft >

old90tloquietI
dont want to lie down papa

said Stuart I want to lie up Chlcik
go Dally News
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